HORSE RULES

All Oregon 4-H members participating in any equestrian activity, regardless of riding seat, must wear a properly fitted equestrian helmet which meets the standards imposed by the American Society of Testing Materials (ASTM) F1163 and includes certification and labeling required by the Safety Equipment Institute (SEI). Such headgear will be secured with the harness engaged and be properly fastened when mounted on an equine or in a vehicle (cart, wagon, buggy, etc.) being pulled by one or more equine. Helmet checks will occur periodically throughout Fair. Youth with helmets that do not fit properly will not be allowed to show or be mounted during County Fair. See New Advancement Requirements.

1. Records must be submitted by ALL members for participation in Marion County Fair for each 4-H Project Horse. Records are due in the Extension Office by May 30th. Records will be judged for ribbons and medallions that are awarded at County Fair. All clubs are expected to help with records judging. Each year, members are required to complete 3 skills & 2 personal developments.

MANDATORY:
• To compete at a county fair in showmanship, members must have completed all Level 1 Ground Work Advancement Steps.

• To compete at a county fair in any riding class, members must have completed all Level 1 Riding Advancement steps.

• To compete at a county fair in any specialty area class (trail, jumping, driving, gaming, or any Ranch Horse class) member must have completed the Level 1 Advancements for the specific area.

• Dad Potter: Members must have passed the riding advancement steps they are trying out for (these are identified in the Advancement Program). They must also have completed the recommended knowledge and ground work advancement steps for their age level (see below).

2. A member must be enrolled and have possession of project Animal(s) by April 1st, to be eligible for Special Awards, Medallion Classes, and State Fair consideration. Late enrollers must obtain approval from the 4-H Agent and Horse Show Superintendent(s). Exceptions must be submitted to the Horse Development Committee for review and follow State Fair and County Fair rules.

3. Hardship cases will be considered for 4-H members who do not have a family horse available for use in the case of illness, injury or safety problems with their initial project horse. Hardship cases must be presented in writing on the official Hardship Petition Form to the Extension Office and the Horse Development Committee for approval. Each case will be individually reviewed. Hardship cases must comply with State Fair Rules.

4. The same project horse must be used in all events. An exception will be made under the following circumstances (these animals need not remain on grounds if only competing on Wednesday):
   a. Foal born after 2014 Marion County Fair.
   c. Two year old born in 2013.
   d. Horse entered only in “I Did It All Myself” class.
   e. Pony or Horse entered only in Driving class.
   f. Horse entered only in Ranch Horse class. Project horse may be exchanged for Ranch horse for Sunday.

5. Entry must be checked in when the horse(s) are brought in on entry day. This must be done before 10pm on Wednesday or member will not be allowed to show. Entry must be checked in by member.

6. No horse will be released until after 6pm on Sunday. Decorations are to remain in place until 5pm Sunday afternoon. No stripping of stalls or aisle ways prior to 5pm. Any infraction will result in forfeiture of premiums, special awards and privilege of going to State Fair in horse classes. NO cars or trailers are to be parked behind the show barn. This includes the area on the south side of the roadway. (In the event of an emergency, see Superintendents)

7. If member is entering a point show in which the date conflicts, permission for a late arrival or early dismissal must be applied for by submitting a written request, signed by parent or leader, to the Horse Superintendents.
8. All Novice, Walk-Trot & Green Horse contestants will be approved by the leader. Walk-trot classes are for horse/rider combination not yet ready to canter. Member may not cross-enter into a class that requires cantering. By special request a walk/trot rider can ride in a trail class without cantering. Riders not eligible for walk/trot after doing canter classes. There will be Medallion Classes for Novice, but novices are not eligible for State Fair consideration. There will be no Medallion Classes for Walk-Trot.

9. Novice Rider is the first year competing in ridden horse shows. After exhibiting in this class one year, member needs approval of the HDC to ride second year. First-year 4-H members are not required to be placed in Novice classes.

10. Wet mares will be allowed in all classes at County Fair. Leaders will use their discretion on the safety of the mare away from the foal.

11. All exhibitors must participate in Showmanship.

12. Morning meetings are mandatory for all exhibitors. Thursday through Sunday. Roll will be called for the meetings. A leader should be present and be accountable for club members.

13. Riding boots must be worn in all classes and at any time the member is mounted. Closed toe shoes or boots must be worn at all times. NO SANDALS OR BARE FEET ARE ALLOWED IN THE BARNs.

14. No bits are allowed in Showmanship except for show bridle outlined in contest guide. No running or standing martingales in any flat class. Chinstraps are mandatory with snaffle bit on western bridle. No cavesson is allowed in any Western class except “I did It All Myself - First Year Under Saddle”.

15. Medallion classes will be held for each of the following divisions: Showmanship, English Equitation, Western Equitation, and Trail. Maximum in class will be 15 except for trail which will be up to 10. Selection will be made from blue ribbon recipients. Novice Medallion classes may be held for each division in the following: Showmanship, English/Western Equitation and Trail. Medallions may be awarded in the following classes at the judge’s discretion: Reinsmanship, Precision Driving, Hunt Seat Over Fences, Ground Trainer, Dressage, I Did It All Myself, and In-Hand Trail (1 per level).

16. Chaps are allowed in trail: Half chaps are only allowed in English.

17. Two members may use one horse at County Fair but each must have project records. Members may not share horses at State Fair except members of the same family.

18. Hoof polish or enhancer may not be applied at County Fair, but may be applied prior.

19. Curfew of 11:00pm will be strictly enforced.

20. Only sawdust will be allowed for bedding. All stalls must be stripped at the end of Fair.

21. Dressage medallions may be awarded to the highest scores in each of the Training Test 1-3 and First Level Test 1-3, by age group-Jr., Int., and Sr. The minimum score for dressage medallion is 62% and the judge will determine eligibility. Ties will be broken based on Collective Marks. In addition, medallion ribbons may be awarded to the top riders at each level with minimum scores of 62%. Members riding in Introduction to Dressage are not eligible for medallions.

HORSE CLASSES

HORSE SHOWMANSHIP (required)
(Must complete Level 1 Ground Work Advancement)
+751 500 001 Junior Showmanship
751 500 002 Intermediate Showmanship
751 500 003 Senior Showmanship

NOVICE SHOWMANSHIP CLASSES (required)
+751 500 101 Novice Junior Showmanship
+751 500 102 Novice Inter. Showmanship
+751 500 103 Novice Senior Showmanship

GROUND TRAINER/REINSMANSHIP SHOWMANSHIP* (*Only required if not showing in other showmanship)
+751 500 021 Ground Training/Reinsmanship Showmanship, Jr
+751 500 022 Ground Training/Reinsmanship Showmanship, Int
+751 500 023 Ground Training/Reinsmanship Showmanship, Sr

GYMKHANA SHOWMANSHIP CLASSES* (*Only required if not showing in other showmanship)
+751 500 111 Junior Gaming Showmanship
751 500 112 Intermediate Gaming
751 500 113 Senior Gaming Showmanship

EQUITATION CLASS
(All mounted classes must complete Level 1 riding advancement except canter steps)

EQUITATION CLASS
(Walk-Trot classes Must complete all Level 1 riding advancement except canter steps)

+751 100 111 Junior Equitation Saddle Seat
751 100 112 Intermediate Saddle Seat Equitation
751 100 113 Senior Saddle Seat Equitation
+751 100 121 Junior English Hunt Seat Equitation
751 100 122 Intermediate Hunt Seat Equitation
751 100 123 Senior Hunt Seat Equitation
+751 100 131 Junior Western Equitation
+751 110 111 Novice Junior English Equitation
+751 110 112 Novice Intermediate English Equitation
+751 110 113 Novice Senior English Equitation
+751 120 111 Novice Junior Western Equitation
+751 120 112 Novice Intermediate Western
+751 120 113 Novice Senior Western Equitation
+751 130 111 Junior Walk-Trot English Equitation

+751 510 011 Novice Junior Showmanship
+751 510 101 Novice Junior English Equitation
+751 510 102 Novice Intermediate English Equitation
+751 510 103 Novice Senior English Equitation
+751 510 111 Novice Junior Western Equitation
+751 510 112 Novice Intermediate Western
+751 510 113 Novice Senior Western Equitation
+751 510 131 Junior Walk-Trot English Equitation
HUNT SEAT EQUITATION OVER FENCES

Regular hunter attire is recommended. An approved “hard hat” (ASTM F1163) is required. Proper equipment includes “jump type” saddle. A snaffle is preferred; Pelham or full bridle permissible. Horses must be five years old or older. Refer to Oregon 4-H Contest Guide, “Equitation Over Fences” for details. Blue ribbon winners who qualify for State Fair with the same horse are eligible to enter “Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences” at State Fair. “All Hunt Seat Over Fence riders must also qualify at State Fair over a qualifying jump”.

Must have attended one county jumping clinic prior to fair or been approved to enter this class and have the appropriate certificate in their records. A new certificate is required when a different/new horse will be shown in these classes. A new certificate is required when a different horse is shown or when moving up from Trot and “X”

(Must complete Level 1 advancement for jumping)

+751 100 161 Junior Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences
751 600 162 Intermediate Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences
751 600 163 Senior Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences

TROT an “X” Course HUNT SEAT EQUITATION

A class for those members who have started work over fences but are not ready for a full course. Regular hunter attire is recommended; an approved “hard hat” is required. (See class description for “Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences” for other requirements.) Member must have attended one county jumping clinic prior to fair or have been approved to enter this class and have the appropriate certificate in their records to enter these classes. A new certificate is required when a different horse is shown.

Members entered in this class may not cross-enter with “Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences”

There will be no premiums or medallions for this class.

-751 100 261 Junior Trot an “X” Course Equitation
-751 100 262 Intermediate Trot an “X” Course Equitation
-751 100 263 Senior Trot an “X” Course Equitation

HORSE DRESSAGE CLASSES

See Dressage Manual and additional information provided in registration materials.

+751 100 501 Junior Horse Dressage, Training Level, Test 1
751 100 502 Int. Horse Dressage, Training Level, Test 1
751 700 503 Senior Dressage, Training Level, Test 1
+751 100 511 Junior Horse Dressage Training Level, Test 2
751 700 512 Intermediate Dressage, Training Level, Test 2
751 700 513 Senior Dressage – Training Level, Test 2
+751 100 521 Junior Horse Dressage Training Level, Test 3
751 700 522 Int. Dressage, Training Level, Test 3
751 700 523 Senior Dressage, Training Level, Test 3
+751 100 531 Junior Horse Dressage, First Level, Test 1
751 700 532 Int. Horse Dressage, First Level, Test 1
751 700 533 Senior Dressage, First Level, Test 1
+751 100 541 Junior Horse Dressage, First Level, Test 2
751 700 542 Intermediate Dressage, First Level, Test 2
751 700 543 Senior Dressage, First Level, Test 1
+751 100 551 Jr. Horse Dressage, First Level, Test 2
751 700 552 Int. Dressage, First Level, Test 2
751 700 553 Senior Dressage, First Level, Test 2

The short arena will be used for training level test. The standard (long) arena will be used for all first level tests.
Refer to Marion County 4-H “Gymkhana Guidelines” for rules and description of classes. Approved hard hats are required. All members must have attended county Gymkhana Clinic to enter these classes or have pre-approval by Horse Development Committee and have a Gymkhana certificate in their records. Showmanship is not required if member has shown an equitation horse in showmanship class.

**GAMING CLASSES ****(WILL BE HELD AT SALEM SADDLE CLUB ON JUNE 28TH)****

+751 800 011 Junior Figure 8 Stake Race  
751 800 012 Intermediate Figure 8  
751 800 013 Senior Figure 8  
+751 800 021 Junior Texas Barrels  
751 800 022 Intermediate Barrels  
751 800 023 Senior Barrels  
+751 800 031 Junior Key Race  
751 800 032 Intermediate Key Race  
751 800 033 Senior Key Race  
+751 800 041 Junior Pole Bending  
751 800 042 Intermediate Pole Bending  
751 800 043 Senior Pole Bending  
+751 800 051 NSCA Flag Race – Junior  
751 800 052 NSCA Flag Race - Intermediate  
751 800 053 NSCA Flag Race – Senior  
+751 800 061 Junior Two-Barrel Flag Race  
751 800 062 Intermediate Two-Barrel Flag Race  
751 800 063 Senior Two-Barrel Flag Race

**HORSE TRAIL CLASSES**

(Must complete all Level 1 Trail advancement for Trail)

Members entered in trail class must use the same horse as entered in showmanship and equitation. A time limit will be put on each obstacle and contestant asked to move on to the next after using up allotted time or after 3 refusals. **NO** rides after the closure of the course. **Sign up for trail times must be done by 9am the day of the class. Superintendents will assign time slots for all members who have not signed up by this time.**

**HORSE IN-HAND TRAIL CLASSES**

Open to all 4-H members. Members may **not** enter the in-hand course and the mounted course with the same horse.

To be Eligible for State Fair you have to have qualified in ground training or with a non-ridden animal in reinsmanship or precision driving and you received a blue in this class at county fair.

+751 100 311 Junior, In-Hand Trail  
751 300 312 Intermediate, In-Hand Trail  
751 300 313 Senior, In-Hand Trail  
- 751 100 331 Novice Junior Trail Horse  
751 100 332 Novice Intermediate Trail Horse  
751 100 333 Novice Senior Trail Horse

**HORSE GROUND TRAINING**

For members with colts or fillies through two years of age which have never been mounted. Safety is emphasized. Members are given a maximum of 15 minutes to demonstrate items outlined in The 4-H Horse Project book, pages 85-90. Contestant will give the judge a list of movements to be attempted, member’s age, animal’s age, and length of training period. Another 4-H member may be used for holding equipment. Needless delays will be penalized. Where necessary, the dam will be permitted to be in arena. An adult may hold the dam. Colts over 12 months must be gelded.

+751 100 000  +Most improved foal  
+751 100 101  +1st year under saddle, horse started after 2014 Marion Co. Fair, foaled in 2013
To qualify for State Fair in Ground Training, contestants must have received a blue ribbon in ground training at their county fair. A county may send a total of 8 ground trainers (four seniors and four intermediates). The horses may be either yearlings or two-year olds.

“I DID IT ALL MYSELF” HORSE CLASS

Members must have done all the mounted training themselves. **No other person** shall have been on the horse. Refer to Marion County contest outline for “I Did It All Myself” class.

- +751 100 001 First year under saddle, Horse started after 2015 Marion County Fair, foaled in 2013 or before. Exceptions need to have approval from Development Committee.
- +751 100 002 Second year under saddle. Started prior to 2015 Marion County Fair.

MEMBER-TRAINED GREEN HORSE CLASS

For members whose horses were started by someone else. After starting this horse project, the member has done all of the mounted training. Not eligible for “I Did It All Myself” class. Need leader approval for this class. Ribbons only; no special awards. Same patterns used as “I Did It All Myself” class. Not eligible for State Fair.

- 751 100 300 Member trained green horse class

DRIVING CLASS

(Must complete all a Level 1 riding advancement for Driving)

Cart may be two or four wheeled. Judged on appearance of animal, equipment and member, and on performance. Harness and equipment will be checked for safety prior to entering arena. Must have attended a clinic with their driving horse and have certificate in their records.

- +751 400 411 Junior Pony Reinsmanship
- 751 400 412 Intermediate Pony Reinsmanship
- 751 400 413 Senior Pony Reinsmanship
- +751 400 421 Horse Reinsmanship, Junior
- 751 400 422 Intermediate Horse Reinsmanship
- 751 400 423 Senior Horse Reinsmanship
- + 751 400 431 Precision Driving, Junior
- 751 400 432 Intermediate Precision Driving
- 751 400 433 Senior Precision Driving

Contestants who qualify for State Fair in equitation/showmanship may also enter precision driving or reinsmanship if they received a blue ribbon in that event at their county fair using the same horse or pony as used in equitation/showmanship. Contestants may also qualify with their non-equitation horse or pony if they received a minimum combined score of 170 (in precision driving and showmanship) at their county fair. In addition, the showmanship score must be 80 points or higher, and the precision driving score must be 85 points or higher. The showmanship score can be from their equitation horse or their driving horse. If contestants are not showing an equitation animal in showmanship, they must exhibit their driving animal in showmanship.

HORSE HERDSMANSHIP

Herdsmanship helps teach club members to be courteous, neat and orderly, and to take proper care of their animals.

Basis for scoring:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Club members</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Area</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Possible Score 100
Blue, red and white awards will be given each day to clubs with more than three members exhibiting.

**Official Herdsmanship hours will be:**
Daily, 9 am to 5 pm, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 9-4 pm. Safety violations (such as unlatched doors, pitchforks stored dangerously, etc.) may be checked any time. Halters on horses in stalls are optional.

**DAD POTTER TRYOUT**  
Open to all riders who complete advancements for each step attempting.

+751 100 003  Dad Potter Horsemanship Award Tryout. Refer to “Horse Advancement Program” 4-H 1302 for description of maneuvers. Exhibitor must have owned and/or leased and personally trained the horse used in past 6 months. Application form in duplicate must be signed by the 4-H leader and 4-H agent. See Dad Potter Guidelines. Members must have passed the riding advancement steps they are trying out for (Level 2 or 3). They must also have completed the recommended knowledge and ground worked advancement steps for their age level.

**RANCH HORSE CLASSES**

**Requirements to participate in Ranch Horse Classes:**
Must participate in Ranch Horse Showmanship with Ranch Horse Trail horse and must have passed Level 1 Ranch Horse Advancements. Members must complete the Ranch Horse skills test to compete in any other Ranch Horse class.

**SHOWMANSHIP**
-751 700 011  Junior Ranch Horse Showmanship
-751 700 012  Int. Ranch Horse Showmanship
-751 700 013  Senior Ranch Horse Showmanship
-751 700 021  Novice Jr. Ranch Horse Showmanship
-751 700 022  Novice Int. Ranch Horse Showmanship
-751 700 023  Novice Sr. Ranch Horse Showmanship

**WORKING RANCH HORSE**
-751 700 031  Junior Working Ranch Horse
-751 700 032  Int. Working Ranch Horse
-751 700 033  Senior Working Ranch Horse
-751 700 041  Nov Junior Working Ranch Horse
-751 700 042  Nov Int. Working Ranch Horse
-751 700 043  Nov Senior Working Ranch Horse

**Cow Working**
-751 700 051  Junior Cow working
-751 700 052  Int. Cow working
-751 700 053  Senior Cow working
-751 700 061  Novice Junior Cow working
-751 700 062  Novice Int. Cow working
-751 700 063  Novice Senior Cow working

**Roping — On Foot**
-751 700 071  Junior Roping on foot
-751 700 072  Intermediate Roping on foot
-751 700 073  Senior Roping on foot
-751 700 081  Junior Roping – Mounted
-751 700 082  Intermediate Roping – Mounted
-751 700 083  Senior Roping – Mounted

**RANCH HORSE TRAIL**
-751 600 011  Junior Ranch Horse Trail
-751 600 012  Intermediate Ranch Horse Trail
-751 600 013  Senior Ranch Horse Trail
-751 600 021  Novice Junior Ranch Horse Trail
-751 600 022  Novice Int. Ranch Horse Trail
-751 600 023  Novice Senior Ranch Horse Trail

**RANCH HORSE SKILLS TEST**
-751 600 031  Juniors—Skills Test
-751 600 032  Intermediates—Skills Test
-751 600 033  Seniors—Skills Test

**HIGH POINTS FOR ALL LEVELS**
Novice and regular high points will be determined by:  
Ties will be broken by using the following order:

1. Showmanship  
   (1) Highest Showmanship score
2. Highest Equitation  
   (2) Highest Equitation score
3. Citizenship  
   (3) Records
4. Trail  
   (4) Medallion winner in showmanship
5. Medallion winner in equitation.

**QUALIFYING/STATE FAIR**  
**(INTERMEDIATES AND SENIORS)**

**ALL STATE FAIR HORSE ENTRIES, HEALTH FORM, CODE OF CONDUCT AND JACKET ORDERS**
**MUST BE IN THE OFFICE BY 5:00 PM MONDAY JULY 27TH**

County Fair Interviews are required for all members entering State Fair.

In every qualifying event, contestants must use the same horse they qualified with at County Fair.
Contestants must use the same horse in all events except for Ground Training, Driving classes, and Gaming. Showmanship is required of all contestants, but you can only do showmanship once. If you have an equitation horse, you must use that horse for showmanship and show in the performance showmanship class. If you do not have an equitation horse, but have a Ground Training or driving horse, you must show that horse in the performance showmanship class. Only gaming contestants who had no horses in performance may show in the gaming showmanship class.

**Equitation and Showmanship**
To qualify for State Fair in showmanship and equitation (hunt seat, saddle seat, or western), contestants must have received a minimum combined score of 170 (in equitation and showmanship) at their county fair, and each individual score must be 80 points or higher. In addition, they must have used the same horse in both classes.

For members who ride multiple seats, the highest equitation score must be used to determine eligibility. Then, if members have received blue ribbons in other seats on the same horse, they may ride those seats as well. The same horse must be used for all equitation classes.

**Trail**
Contestants who qualify for State Fair in equitation/showmanship may also enter Trail if they received a blue ribbon in that event at their county fair using the same horse as used in equitation/showmanship.

**In-Hand Trail**
Contestants who qualify for State Fair in ground training or with a non-ridden animal in reinsmanship or precision driving may also enter in-hand trail if they received a blue ribbon in that event at their county fair using the same horse.

**Dressage**
Contestants who qualify for State Fair in equitation/showmanship may also enter Dressage if they received a score of 58% or higher on any Training Level Test or any First Level test at their county fair using the same horse as used in equitation/showmanship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage Range</th>
<th>Ribbon Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58% and up</td>
<td>Blue ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 – 57.99%</td>
<td>Red ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.99% and below</td>
<td>White ribbon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Riders may ride only one test at State Fair, and it must be the test they rode at their county fair and in which they received the qualifying score. A member who scores 62% or higher at State Fair must progress up to the next test the following year. (The requirement to move up does not apply to a new horse or in test change years.) The 2011 tests must be used.

The short arena will be used for Training Level tests and the standard arena for First Level tests.

**Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences**
Contestants who qualify for State Fair in equitation/showmanship may also enter Hunt Seat Equitation Over Fences if they received a blue ribbon in that event at their county fair using the same horse as used in equitation/showmanship and if they received the blue ribbon performing over an approved qualifying course. A qualifying course must have a minimum of six different fences with at least three of them at the maximum height and spread. There must be at least one combination jump and one change of direction. At State Fair, a selection of warm-up fences will be provided. All contestants must be approved by the on-site official over these warm-up jumps before attempting the full course.

**Reinsmanship**
Contestants may only enter one Reinsmanship class at the State Fair, and there are two ways to qualify. Contestants who qualify for State Fair in equitation/showmanship may also enter Reinsmanship if they received a blue ribbon in that event at their county fair using the same horse or pony as used in equitation/showmanship.

Contestants may also qualify with their non-equitation horse or pony if they received a minimum combined score of 170 (in Reinsmanship and showmanship) at their county fair. In addition, the showmanship score must be 80 points or higher, and the Reinsmanship score must be 85 points or higher. If contestants are not showing an equitation animal in showmanship, they must exhibit their Reinsmanship animal in showmanship.

**Precision Driving**
Contestants who qualify for State Fair in equitation/showmanship may also enter precision driving if they received a blue ribbon in that event at their county fair using the same horse or pony as used in equitation/showmanship.

Contestants may also qualify with their non-equitation horse or pony if they received a minimum combined score of 170 (in precision driving and showmanship) at their county fair. In addition, the showmanship score must be 80 points or higher, and the precision driving score must be 85 points or higher. The showmanship score can be from their equitation horse or their driving horse. If contestants are not showing an equitation animal in showmanship, they must exhibit their driving animal in showmanship.

**Ground Training**
To qualify for State Fair in Ground Training, contestants must have received a blue ribbon in ground training at their county fair. A county may send a total of 8 ground trainers (four seniors and four intermediates). The horses may be either yearlings or two-year olds.

**Western Gaming**
To qualify for State Fair in Gaming, contestants must have met the blue ribbon qualifying time in each event entered. If members are not showing another animal in showmanship, they must exhibit their gaming animal in showmanship. (There will be a showmanship class available on Monday night.)

The same horse must be used in all gaming events.

### 2015 Oregon 4-H State Western Gaming Qualifying Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Blue Award</th>
<th>Red Award</th>
<th>White Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Key Race</td>
<td>10.700 or less</td>
<td>10.701-14.500</td>
<td>14.501 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Barrels</td>
<td>16.600 or less</td>
<td>16.601-18.300</td>
<td>18.301 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Figure 8</td>
<td>12.000 or less</td>
<td>12.001-12.900</td>
<td>12.901 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Pole Bending</td>
<td>25.500 or less</td>
<td>25.501-28.900</td>
<td>28.901 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate NSCA Flag Race</td>
<td>9.300 or less</td>
<td>9.301-11.000</td>
<td>11.001 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Two-Barrel Flag Race</td>
<td>12.100 or less</td>
<td>12.101-16.500</td>
<td>16.501 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Key Race</td>
<td>10.400 or less</td>
<td>10.401-12.700</td>
<td>12.701 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Barrels</td>
<td>16.200 or less</td>
<td>16.201-17.900</td>
<td>17.901 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Figure 8</td>
<td>11.500 or less</td>
<td>11.501-12.200</td>
<td>12.201 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Pole Bending</td>
<td>25.000 or less</td>
<td>25.001-28.600</td>
<td>28.601 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior NCSA Flag Race</td>
<td>9.000 or less</td>
<td>9.001-10.500</td>
<td>10.501 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Two-Barrel Flag Race</td>
<td>11.500 or less</td>
<td>11.501-15.500</td>
<td>15.501 or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE FAIR INTERVIEWS**

- **Thursday 1 - 3 pm**
- **Friday 12 noon - 2:00 pm**
- **Saturday 12 noon - 2:00 pm**

Members with schedule problems should inquire at the horse show office.

**RECORDS are due in the Extension Office May 29th.**